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Nineteen University of Montana coeds recently were honored at the Angel Flight
banquet for attendance at various drill events and other activities during the 1963-69
academic year.
Most of the coeds participated in the annual Lilac Festival in Spokane, V/ash., this 
spring.
Linda Fern Anderson, Missoula, flight commander during the year, received the Angel 
Inspirational Award for being the most inspirational in Angel Flight activities, and 
Marliss Ann McKinnon, also of Missoula, received the Service Award for outstanding service 
to the group by a first-year member.
Other coeds receiving recognition and their 1969-70 organization posts included
Krystal Juanita Keith, Great Falls, Angel Flight commander: Lynn Marie Stahlecker, Great 
FaJ_l_s, new executive officer; Carolyn Lee Gaab, Livingston,
administrative officer; Kathleen Ann Paffhausen,~~TTutte, comptroller; Helen Lizabeth 
formerly of Helena, now of
Lucking,/ Billings, information officer; Marilyn Jane Britton, Thompson Falls, operations 
officer, and Chrissie L. Jorgenson, Helena, Angel flight historian.
Also receiving awards were Brenda Kay Jaas, Glasgow; Eileen Kay Ames, Helena; Kristine 
Lee Buijan, San Francisco, Calif.; Jay Harriet Butte, Belknap; Susan Diane Downerich, 
Bonner; Mary Glynn George, Laurel; Deborah Lee Jcrmunson, Brady; Deborah Morgan, Helena; 
Mary Kay Renier, Billings, and Marlene June Salway, Browning.
Angel Flight is the coed auxiliary to the Arnold Air Society, a men's organization 
composed of Air Force cadets participating in the Air Force ROTC program at the University
of Montana.
